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BUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

'With tbo Dying Oat ot Cholera Scare Im-

provement

¬

in Business is Seen.

BUSINESS IS BETTER THAN A YEAR AGO

Holding ; llnck Wheat for Hotter
1'rlupft llrpnrts from lltiilncnn Contor.i-

Vitll Street fora WcnkGlcnr-
ing

-
Uoiuo Statements.-

Nr.w

.

VOHK , Sept 23. R. O. Dun & Co. '*
XVcokly Uovlow of Trnilo ! The alarm about
cholera has vanished and trade in every di-

rection
¬

shows alt the Improvement thai was
expected. Tbo south Is o llttlo dull because
eolton Is low in price and Into , but n llttlo
Improvement has boon soon during the past
>vooU. In n few quarters at the west , farm-

rs
-

nro holding back wheat for higher pncos ,

o that collection : nro retarded , but the gen-

eral
¬

tenor of advices Is exceedingly fair-
.Buslncts

.

continues larger than a year ngo.
t Collections nro exceptionally goad on the

Tvholo and although money Is Inactive It Is In-

Incroastngdemand nt nearly nil the points , out
the supply tor all logltlmalo coeds Is nraplo.
Gold exports have ceased ; forolen exchange
fans declined and the money market Is nt-

prnicnt without a disturbing feature.-
Spotvilntion

.

Is not , on the whole , active
fnou h to have a disturbing influence.
Wheat recovered 1Y cents , but sales hero
have boon only 0,000,001)) bushels. Western
Irocolpts In four days have been 5,700,000,

bushels , whllo the exports from Atlantic
Sorts huvo been O. 3,000 bushels. Foreign
h-lvleos no longer nromlsj uu unusual de-
mand

¬

, Corn has declined % ){ cents and oats
Si cents. Speculation In cotton has been
lunrn , sales reaching 75,000 bnlos , and the
price hns been advanced U MG cents by the
covering of short sales. Hog products nro a
hade strongo *, but oil Is % cunts lower , and

in colTuo speculation has uuvuncod the price
fljf cents ,

Kcports from Trade Centers.
Business at Boston sound and larger In-

Volume. .

Improvement Is soon In groceries nt Phila-
delphia.

¬

. Trade Is Improving In paints , oils
and glass-

.At
.

Baltimore it Is satisfactory , though
qulat with tbosnuth-

.Pittsburg
.

trade 13 satisfactory and (jrndu
Ally Increasing.-

At
.

Cincinnati the wholesale Jewelry trade
reports sales In August 5U per cent creator
than last year.-

Business
.

nt Cleveland Is improving In-

tacarly all departments , mid especially In
rolled products and in lumber , which has nd-
Vnncsil

-
$y to §3 per 1,000-

.At
.

Detroit business Is increasing in dry
goods , drugs and shoes.

General trade nt Chicago exceeds lost
Boar's for the sauio week with good pros'-
pects. .

At St. Louis trnclo Increases , with largo
Distribution of goods , n frco movement of
grain and buyers in larger number ttmn-
Usual. .

Business Is healthy nt Milwaukee , very
Rctlvo at Ouiaha , and shows a marked in-

breaso
-

at St. Paul-
.At

.

Denver trade Is very satisfactory , but
po improvement is scon at Salt Lalto' . Ho-
celpts of cattle and wheat are huavv at
Kansas City-

.At
.

Memphis trade Is improving , and at
JKexv Orleans cotton is In better demand and

nd sugar stronger and active.-
In

.

the .Metal Trade.
Pig iron is llrmor. Some Alabama fur-

fcacoa
-

have been advancing the piico 25
cents , but bar iron is slightly easier ; some
placuening is scon in plates , and on the
whole the prospect for finished products Is
not quite so favorable. Tbo largo sales of
popper at1 }{ are reported , and loau Is slack
&t 4.10 , with tin steady nt SJ015. Coal is
active in retail trnde. Actual sales In Au-

ust
-

§ , the Lohlgh valley , averaged 21 cents
elow the schedule.-

n
.

wool , increasing activity is soon , sales
for exceeding last year's , and carpet wools
are especially firm and scarce.

Foreign exchange is suddenly broken down
, to 4.SGJf and money holders declined from 4
to !% Per cent whllo nt London the rate is
below 1 percent. Merchandise exports from
Now Yon : for three weeks show a decline of
25 per cent from lost year , but Blocks have
boon stronger , advancing on the average of
about fl per shore during the week , with
come indications that foreign Investors uro-
buvlug in moderate amount.

The Dusiness failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country during tno lujt seven dnvs
number 211 , as compared with totals of Ib2
lost week. For the corresponding week of
last year the figures wore 2-

11.V

.

UKADSTKUKT'S JlliVllSW.-

,1'ulr

.

(I Truiln Kcportud from .lluny Uuntnesa
Centers AVIiont .Movunifiits.

NEW YOUK , Sept. 23. Bradstreot's report
ot tbo state of trade for the week says : Do-

oroased
-

- receipts of wheat nt the northwest ,
expectations of a further reduction and
firmer Liverpool cables , served to stiffen
wheat prices , and quotations are up to 1J(
cents. Indian corn stocks fell away last
week nnd prices arqfractionally higher. Ex-
ports of wlioat from all United States ports
this week ( Hour included ) equal 3,711,000,

bushels against 3,331,000 bushels last week.-
L.OSS

.
wheat , but moro Hour was shipped

abroad this week than last and
1,000,000 bushels less this week
than in the llko week in 1801. Week before
last exports aggregated !ir, U7,000 bushels ,
and the week before that U241.000 uushols.
Available stocks of who.u this week In-

creased
¬

not , -1,103,000 bushels , and In the
week before 4,5331,000 bushels , showing how
much moro rapidly stocks are accumulating
than they are going abroad and into con-
sumption

¬

,

Total oank clearings for the week nro spe-
cially

¬

telegraphed to Bradstroet's from
seventy cities , tlio largest number over re-
ported.

¬
. The total for llf ty-nlno cities out ot

the slxty-threo iu the United States is
$1,183,000,000 or 0.4 percent nioro than Inst
week , but U per cent less than in the like
week n year ago-

.Tbo
.

total number of failures in business
for tbo week Is 174 ; ono year ago for a like
period tbo total was 250. Moro then four-
ilfths

-
are those of concerns with a capital of

$5,000 or loss
Leading southern trade centers show an

Irregular movement. At Charleston a fort ¬

night's rain has checked trade , and at Now
Orleans merchants generally frankly admit
that tbo movement of stuplo merchandise
this season tins boon unsatisfactory , in part
owing to the lateness of the crop. Illco ar-
rivals

¬

there are free , but there is so largo a
percentage of damp goods that it has doinor-
nllzea

-
that market , Fair collection * nnd-

modcrato activity uro reported from Mom-
plus and n volume ot business larger than In
1891 ( Improving sln.'o the cholera scare died
out ) , IH nolod at NnshvlUo.

At Atlanta there '.s a goodllomand for cur-rency
¬

to move cotton , and Jobbing is freely
uotlvo ; whllo at Birmingham , Ala. , trade is
fair and the outlooU is favorable , collections
are Improved and pig Iron Is in bettor de-
mand. .

, 8TJIHKT 1'OK A WBRK.
*' Speculation No I.oiiKcr Inllucneea by Kx-

aggcrutcil
-

Cholera Scares-
.Niw

.
; YOIIK , Sopt. 23. Dradstroot'a Wall

treat review for the week says ; The specu-
.latlvo

.

market has regained its equilibrium
and is no longer inlluoncod by exaggerated
fears of a cholera epidemic. The subsidence
o ( the disturbance is accompanied by tbo ox-

blbltion of a further uiodorato improvement
in values. It la to bo noted , however, thai
the short interest created during the uocllnt
has itself supplied most of the buying powoi-
ou_ whlrh the appreciation ia based. Othoi
factors have , it is true , assisted the erowtt-
of a bullish sentiment and action. Thi
easier tone of the loau mirkct und decreas-
Ing prospect of close conditions in money ha ;

B duo influence , though the fall of oxcbaiiKi
rates to figures which absolutely prohibit i

further drain of gold , was oven moro otToa-
live. . The fact that larco otlerinus of bill
of exchange against European purchases o
pram and cotton futures uro coming up 01
the market , end are responsible for the do-
rliuo of exchange , U regarded as slgultlctm-
tIt .Is even argued that tuo movement In thli

connection rrmy , If continued , result In a
reversal of the process which hod created so
much alnrm and brine gold from Kuropo to-
'this country. Under those circumstances ,

not only do holders ot eecurl-
tles

-
manifest n (strong disinclina-

tion
¬

to sell nt present prices , but
largo tpoculatlvo Interests hnvo resumed the
butlisb position on the market which they
temporarily nbandonad In consequence of
the cholera nr.aro. It does not seem tbnt
there Is as vet any marked disposition to re-
sume

-
the speculative manipulation on which

the market for some tlma rested. The ab-

sence
-

of house support would negative suc-
cess

¬

In such operations. London , too , mani-
fests

¬

ontlro indifference and takes no In
the proceeding !! hero. Tno msrkot. In fact ,

has been altogether a professional ono and
It Is subject to the limitations which such
conditions involve.

CMSAllINU-

Omalm

J 8TATKMENTS.

Shows n Orntllylntr Incrcnuo Ite-
ports from Other Cltlo * .

Nitw YOUK, Sent. 23. The following table
compiled by Bradstrcot'a show bank clear-
ings

¬

for tbo week ending September 22 , 1892 ,
uud the percentage of Increase and decrease
nt compared with Ibo corresponding week of
1891 !

C1T1SS. .

New Torn. . 10.8
Ho tnn. ,. UI.OTI.ST ; 6.7-

2.U

Chlcniro. 103.7IMU 17 7
I'hlladolphlo. 7607.VJ: 2.8
St. Louis. 7.7
Hnn FrnncUco. . . . ,

ttnltlmoro . . . . . . . . . . . . 147O.KI3!

Cincinnati. 151M.7WJ 21.1
IMttsbtim ,. . . . . . 14,7'.I..M2-

G.JXXUS'J
15.8

Nmr Urlcnns. i . . . . . . . 9.3
Knn < iv* Cltjr. ID.iVfl.WJ-

SU7B.4IlulTalo. !) |
vlllo. li.U3lM3-

8,78A,4i
21-

"J0.2
Mlnncnpulls. 3-

7lS4fiDetroit.. <8-

B.TC5inaMllwniikpe. 3.6
OMAHA. nrou: ! )

I'rovMcnce. ,. 4SO.t7UU tt-
Mi.ODenver. .. 6,7Wa

ClOTOlnna. R10U.3J5
Bt.Panl.Houston. .. 17.7
tmllnnnuolls. , . 21.3-

u.
l.lltt.1101-

V.IOI.IVW
Col nm bin , 0 . .

Illchinoud-

llnrtfonl
1,473,0
I.lilil75

B.8
4.1

Duliuli 2Uj.l2Ul 8.2
Nnslivlllc-
Wmhlnfton

2.4
1738.307 11.7-

2C.Ohi , .loscpu
I'eorln-
I'urltnml.

,10 , 230 u. r.

. Ore. 111883.1 11.2-

4B.G

Hochcator.. 1374li7.l
bnlt I.nko City 1 , Ttil , 12-

4lK.32t
::s o

Now llnvcn-
Portlninl.

1U.4-

in. Mo 1313.211 n-

B.'Jmocstur-
Snrlnmicld

li"on:

, Muss lS03.o7 17.3
Wnco 1042.19 ! )

Sioux Cltr-
Korl

.M7il!)

Worth 777,153
Norfolk 721'ilO 29.5
Wilmington , Do ! 842,310-

filllW3l.owcll-
i

12.-

0a.o

) fund Itixplil * 61.U72 7.1
M'Uttlu-
Hyr.icnio

l,17i,2ll; 11. S

978,157 13.8
llo .Mollie-

sTncoraa
79.9

8 !* 1,01-
7UII.74I

11.8
l.us Anxolus
Lincoln ((117,170-

WW.I'JCWlclilln-
Lexington.

' 3.8-
I. Ky-

lllrmlnKlmm
J.I)

471,074-
KH.153New HuiHunl

Tupckn-
inlvestun

401,1101 0.8
( 0117.407 so
!- urnriiiiih-
Atluntn 11.13711

257,1,00
Ilolutm-
inlit

1,105,74')
( Knlli-
Sl'lllUUK

al3,477-

J7IW3
!

Jiicksonvllle
Total I'lilR-it States. . . t 1,191,403,182 10.-

8Secuutl

Including Now York. . JiJ.ii3.jTU-

CLEAIU.vas.

;

Congress National Itcul Instate Asso ¬

ciation.-
BITFALO

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 23 , 1892. Owing to
its commanding situation as a railroad center ,
the city ot Buffalo has of late years become
very popular us u convention city for meet-
ings

¬

of national bodlns. But never in her
history bus she made preparations to receive
u gathering of business men , the importance
of whose visit will have so wide and bcnetlc-
lal

-
mi effect upou her great destiny as will

the mooting ol the National Real Estate As-
sociation of America , whose second annual
congress will DO held in Buffalo on October
4 to 7 Inclusive.

Every business or professional man in the
United Stales , who Is interested in real es-
lute ns nn owner, agent or dealer , will bo-

Oenclitod by the worn that will bo done In-
Buffiiip by this association , and it is , therefore ,
receiving vor.v wide attention. Among the
objects which this association hopes to ac-
complish

¬

, is the establishment of uniform
laws' tnroughouttho states for the transfer
anc! registry of real property : for better and
simpler und moro secure legal forms to bo
used in the transaction of the real estate
business , and for the establishment of a cen-
tral body of reference and statistics. The
association discourages wild speculation and
llctttious "bootiib" und encourages and aims
to direct , as far as possible , the investment
of money in sections promising the greatest
and safest returns.

The association is purely national in its
character and is not controlled by real estate
mon of any section , und the usefulness o
such u body cannot DO overestimated.

The program of tbo congress at Buffalo
will include un address by Hon. Chauucoy-
M. . DODOW upon "Hapla Transit and Su-
burban Real Estate , " and addresses of equu
Importance and Interest will bo made by ox
Governor Hubbard of Texas nnd Hon. J-

Craddocl ; Simpson of Montreal , Hon. A. S ,

Colvnr , Nashville , Tenu. ; Hon. Seymour
Dexter , Elmiru , N. Y. ; Hon. Frederick C-

Bowditch , Boston , Mass. , ana Hon. P. O
Moore , president of the National Board o
Fire Underwriters.

Delegates to this congress will llnd the
city of Buffalo ono ol the most magnllicon
examples of material prosperity and Atnerl
can civilization. They will llnd a city with
UOJ.OOO inhabitants and they will learn tha-
onehalf of the inhabitants nf Buffalo bavo
been added to her population during the
past twelve years. They will llnd u munici-
pal

¬
government whoso rule has bean so In-

tulIU'onl and progressive that it has beet
able to keep pace with Urn unprecedented
growth by extending police , nro uud wate
protection ; parks , boulevards and pave
inunts ; schools and churches , and a sower-
acu

-

system fully in keeping with the wants
of her 300,000 people , and yet a city which
loads sixty-livo American cities in ccouomi-
taxation. .

The visitors will nnd more than 100 mile
of smooth ashpbalt pavement , which i
nearly twlco moro miles of this perfect
pavement than is possessed by any city in
the world. They will llnd a water supply ,
which furnishes an unlimited quantity of
pure water from LuUo Erlo to every inhab-
itant.

¬

.
Buffalo Is now tha largest coal distributing

point In tho. world ; the largest sheep mar-
ket

¬

; tbo largest fresh lish market , and with
her suburban port of Tonuwando , tbo largest
lumber market Iu the world. She is the
second largest grain , cattle nnd live stock
market in tbo world , and tbo value of her
lake and rail commerce places her as tlio
sixth largest , commercial city on the clobo.
The flvo cities which surpass her are Lon-
don

¬

, Liverpool , Now York , Hamburg and
Chicago.

Probably of moro gonornl national Interest
in this real estate congress will ho the ex-
tension

¬

to Buffalo o ( congratulations by
every visitor upon Buffalo's' acquisition of
Niagara Fulls' water power by the mon-
strous

¬

tunnel Just completed at an expense
of manv millions of dollar * of Wall street
capital , which will supply to Buffalo 120,000
horse power, for nit manufacturing purposas
and for electric light , at a cost of onefourth-
of steam-made power and one-half the cost
of tbe cheapest wutur power elsowuoro in
the world. The Hon. Peter A. Porter, who
was ono of the projectors of this tunnel , will
address tbo congress upon tbo inception ,
history and completion of tbo greatest of tbo-
world'k engineering feats , and the entire
concross will adjourn to Niagara Falls to
visit the tunnel.

Too Much of a ItUk-
.It

.

is not unusual for colds contracted in the
fall to hang ou all winter. In such- cases
catarrh or chronic bronchitis are almost uuro-
ko result. A llfty-cont bottle of Chamber-
Iain's

-
Couch Remedy will cure any cold.

Can you afford to risk so much for so smallan amount ) This remedy u Intended
especially for bad colds and croun and can
always bo depended upon. For sale by drug ¬

gists.

.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

I.icoiuoi.
¬

sued by Judge Eller yostorJay :

Numo und address. Ago.
I John Merrlwold , Bouth Omaha. 28
1 MuRgle Murlovii , Omului. . . . , . , ' 1

I Oharles 1C. Uiivoll , Llucoli. OT

I Uluule L. LuQruad , Lmcolu. . . . . 21

-TECH-
DRY GOODS COH-

oys' Clothing; Gloves , Hosiery and Underwear , Men's Furnish *

' ing Goods and Toilet Articles.

Six Bargains
IN OUR

Drapery Department for
Saturday.

Dado Chenille Curtains
$4.58-

3i yards long , heavy valance fringe
top unu bottom , all colors.

Silk Grenadine Curtains
$5.25.-

3j
.

yards long , 50 inches wide , fringed
top and bottom , 5.25 ; worth 750.

Irish Point Curtains

650.
31 yards long , 50 inches wide , rich ,

heavy border , 0.50 ; worth $10 per pair.

Dotted Swiss 22 Cents
30 inches wide , 22c per yard ; worth

35c.

Figured China Silk 75c
30 inches wide , beautiful patterns , Too ;

worth $-

1.Mohair

.

Crushed Plush

1.25 pel yard.
54 inches wide , heavy fringe , SI.25 ;

worth 1.75 , all colors.

Before buying your bovs

SCHOOL SHOES
loolc over our line , it is the best and
cheapest in the city. Our 83.75 Good-
year

¬

welt lace is a shoe you cannot
duplicate for loss than S4.50 , our price

Only 375.
DISPOSING OF CRIMINALS

Lincoln Burglars Likely to Be Given Se-

veto Sentences.

OTHER CASES IN THE DISTRICT COURT

Henry Oliver Aguln Hues J. F. l-nnslng for-

te the Amount of Fifty
Thousand Dollar * Other Cap-

ital
¬

City News.-

LIXCOI.X

.

, Mob. , Sept. 23. ( Special to TUB

The manner in which the district
court has taken hold of the crimlualidockot
promises well for a highly successful term.
The conviction of Don Duncan for robbery
yesterday afternoon was followed last even-

ing

¬

by tno conviction of his partner , Everett
Nowbury. Neither have been sentenced , but
they will undoubtedly got all that the law
allows.

Abe Whygont was arraigned before Judge
Hall this morning on the charge of burglary.
The case against him was so clear that ho
attempted no defense. Ho was captured by-

V. . M. Dennis several weeks ago while in the
act of ransacking the Uouso. Ho entered o

plea of guilty and was sentenced to the peni-

tentiary
¬

for two years. The court is engaged
this afternoon in trying the case against
Wlllium Tolson , a young colored man ac-

cused
¬

of assault. The complaining witnesses
nro the parents of Nettle Howard , the al-

locod
-

victim ot Tolson. The girl herself was
boiit to Iho girls' reform school nt Geneva
soon utter the offense was committed. Tolson
claims to bo Innocent of the charge.-

Uoshlp
.

lit the Slnto House.
The cortiucatoof the nomination of F. P.

Win ton as the prohibition candidate for con-
gress

-
In tbo Third district was Hied with the

secretary of state this afternoon.-
Tlfo

.
Coif ax County bunk of Howolls was

incorporated today by F. Folda , J , Smathan-
nnd L. V. Foldu , with a capital of $40OUO-

.Tbo
, .

case of B , F. Madson against tbo
state of Nebraska was filed with the clorl ; of
the supreme court today. Madson was con-
victed

¬

by tbo district court In and for Doug-
las

¬

county of soliciting a brlbo for using bis-
iulluenco In securing the passage of an ordi-
nance

¬

granting certain privileges to the
Dullou Manufacturing company. Ho was
lined iOU and costs , but his attorneys allege
errors in the proceedings of the court bolovv
and ask tbo supreme court to reverse the
vorulct and discharge the plaintiff or else
grunt him a now trial.

The matter of the complaint of the coal
dealers of Urolghton and other points along
tliu line of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mlssuri-
Vulloy railroad , the State Board of Trans-
portation

¬

has ruled that the discriminations
alleged are under the Jurisdiction of the In-
terstate

¬

Co mm orco commission. Tbo man-
agement

¬

of the railroad bus promised , how-
ever

¬
to correct the discrimination ,

( iciierul Thuyor'8 Trip ICiut ,

General John M. Tbayor started cast this
forenoon In answer to u telegram from his
family physician announcing the serious con-
dition

¬

of Mrs. Thuyor, who Is sick at their
old homo iu Massachusetts. General
Tnayer returned from Massachusetts a few
days ago , leaving bis wife much improved in-

health. . Her condition has grown a'arming'
and her friends apprehend tbe worst. The
serious illness ana poor health of Mrs.
'1 buyer have boon a source of apprehension
to her many friends for the past year. Tbo
low state of her health has provoutod the
general to take the prominent part in the
present campaign tbut ho would like to take.-
Ho

.
will arrive at Mra , Thayer's bedside

Sunday evening-
.llrv

.

, Strlcklunil' * Trouble * .

Tbo divorce trial between Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Strickland promises to be of absorb-
ing

¬
Interest in tbo present term of the dis-

trict
¬

court , Mrs. Strickl&nd has petitioned
tbo court to order her husband to glvo her
f 100 for attorney's fees nnd to pay her the
sum of 110 par month until the case is finally
board. She also asks that ho bo compelled
to specify the names and dates to which be
alludes ia his petition for a divorce. Another
uflldavu filed by the lady alleges that during
her absence tram homo her husuauii stole a
number of her silk dresses and presented
thorn to a notorious woman of the town , with

Boys' Suits.

and ripe experience has proven to-

us that there is always a steady de-

mand
¬

for deed , wholesome , honest
for ohildron. Clothing that

will wear as long on the back of a-

caroluss boy as the same grade of
goods would on a careful man

Prices
Our assortment of those goods this
season is largo ana less expensive
thin over , in fuct there is a line of-

children's suits for 85.00 ( afTca 4 to
14 years ] that only seeing with your
own eyes can make you fully ap-

preciate
¬

how good they aro. Above
this price well you'll have to see
them.

DR.E.S-
STRIMMINaS

Novelties Arriving Daily.

Silk gimp , lOc , 15c nnd 20c a yard.
Russian bands , 25c , 50cand7oc a yard.
Beaded gimps , 15c , 2oc and 50c a yard.-
Cuntilla

.

gimps , 50c , Ooc and 75c a yard.
Beautiful line of moss trimmings , 23o-

a yard and up.
Silk , plush and'f.fur pipings of all

kinds.
Angora , fur in nowtints.-

Wo

.

t

have mndo a Bpoclulty of

Dress Garnitures
i

FOR

Everting Wear
to which we call your attention.

whom she charges hlnv.gullty of adultery.
She mokes a number of other charges , all of-

an equally souaatlonal nature-
.Tlio'OllvorI..inslnc

.

Imbroglio ,

Several weeks ago Henry Oliver com-
menced

¬

a somewhat bonsulional suit against
his brother-in-law , J. P. Lansing , . in which
ho sued him for damages to the amount of-

T)0,000.$ . A few days afterwards the suit was
withdrawn and Oliver published a card in
which be acknowledged that ho bad wronged
Mr. lansinpr by commencing the suit. Ho-
hns evidently changed his mind again for he-
jas commenced another suit, and in
his petition which ho filed with
the clerk of the district court last
oveniug ho reiterates many of bis former
charges and introduces several new 01103.
Among other things ho alleges that Lansing
tiad agreed to reconvoy tbo land that bad
been deeded to him by Oliver and to restore
the sum of ifl 0,000 which Oliver claims that
ho has been swindled out of. Uo asks tbo
court to compel a full accounting on the part
ot Lansing. Tbo cnso promises to bo the
most interesting civil case on the docket of
the present term of the district court. Both
of lun parlies to the suit are well known men
and prominent in business circles.

Heard In tlio Court llooin.
Louis Blumonthall has sued Pace , Wil-

liams
¬

& North for damages in the sum off-

ci.OOO. . Blumontball was Injured while in-

tbo employ of the defendant company and
ho believes that the company was to blamo.-

Mablo
.

Smithson today commoacod a suit
for a divorce from h r husband E. G. Smith
son. They were married ut Galesburtr, III. ,
eleven years ago and aho allugos that ho do-
sertcd

-

her throe years ngo.
Frank Ferris has taken out a temporary

Injunction restraining his partner , Edward
Coleman , from Interfering in the business.
Coleman is the man whoso name has boon
prominent In this city for several days past
by reason cf hU arrest on tbo complaint of
his wifo. Although ho was acquitted of the
charge ngalnst him , Ferris believes that bis
connection with the business in tbo future
will bo injurious.-

Sizer
.

and McClay have commenced suit to
compel F. E. Newton to fulfill his contract ,
by the terms of which ho agreed to deed
thorn ' 'J3 lots in his addition to Normal in-

consideration of their agreeing to erect cer-
tain

¬

buildings.
Lincoln In Ilrlof.

Amos Conrad , the colored man stabbed by
Henry Harrison last Sunday evening , has so
far recovered as to bo able to bo out on the
streets again. Harrison tvill have a bearing
tomorrow on the char go of attorn plod
murder.-

A
.

case of scarlet fever was quarantined at
1830 Washington street by Health Oflico-
rBartram this morning.

Oliver Landing, son of ono of the proprie-
tors

¬

of tbo Lansing tbdater , was thrown from
a bicycle last evening. 'A physician sot the
broken arm and Oliver 'will bo as well as
over in a few weeks , in

The Board of Education has lot the con-
tract

¬

for tbo now boilers at tbo High school
building. '

The contract for tho1 erection of tbo now
Rock Island depot will DO let this afternoon
or tomorrow. The work of clearing the
ground has been completed.-

Tbo
.

Nebraska Conservative Investment
company Hied articles tif incorporation with
the county cleric this' ' afternoon. It has a
capital of $100,000 nna is formed by O. P.
DnvlsV. . Q. Boll . C. 13. Davis.

Edward Curr , the convict pardoned by Gov-
ernor

¬

Boya several days ago , was today sent
to tbo asylum for tbo'' incurable Insunoat-
Hastings. .

1'ntnl Accidental Cambridge.-
CiMimmai

.
: , Nob. , Sopt. 23 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BUB. ] A 'team belonging to-

W.. J. Wroughton of'' this place ran away
yesterday , throwing Dr. Blodgett and wife
violently against a barn. Dr. Blodgott had
bis collar bouo-and two ribs broken utid in-
ternal

¬

injuries , from which ho died this
afUirnoon , Mrs. Dloagott is not ezppcted to-
recover. .

to lAu In Jull.
DAKOTA CITT , Nob. , Sept. 23. fSpecla

Telegram to THE BEK. | The board of insan-
ity yesterday adjudged Miss Juliu Truxos of
South Sioux City insane and ordered her re-
moved

¬
to tko asylum. As there is no room

in tno Norfolk asylum she lies in jail under
Sheriff Kyau's caro. She Is uot violent-

.I'lintjtliC'lurk
.

,
SUTTOV , Nob. , Sept 23. [Special to TUB

BEB.J The wedding of Uov. David Foreyth
and Miss Myra E. , daughter of Mr. and Mrs
I. N. Clark , occurred Tuesday evening , A
brilliant company was present to witness

'MELM'S
Furnishing Goods

*

Buyers will find It to their advantage
to look over our now novelties In flno-

nookwear. .

For tomorrow wo will oiTor a beautiful
line o-

fFourinHand
and Purl Scarfs-
At 50c.

Those tics are sold everywhere at 76o.

For Fifty Cents
Wo have a full line of men's Silk Initial
Ilandkorchlofg , usuol price 75c , on sale

Saturday at 50c.

MEN'S

Fine Natural Wool
Shirts and Drawers
At 75c Each.-

We

.

have a Small Lot of

Men s Percale Shirts
suiiill and large sizes , format' price

1.50 which we will sell

Saturday at 50c.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
20c , worth 50c.T-

he'greatest
.

bargain of the year. 100
dozen ladies' Hemstitched Embroidered
Handkerchiefs , 20c-

.On
.

Sale Saturday.

the nuptials. Beside a very largo number
of Sutlon people there wore guests from
Omaha , Kearney , York and other cities in
Nebraska. Rev. P. E. Halcht of the Kear-
ney First Methodist Episcopal church per-
formed

-
the ceromonv , after which nn elegant

unoh was served. Tbo presents were
mostly ot silver and were numerous and elo-
cant.

-

. Hov. Mr. Forsyth is stationed at-
jothcnburg. .

Two Freights Wrecked.G-
IIAFTO.S'

.

, Neb. , Sept. 23 ! [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] A collision occurred
.his afternoon one mile west of this plnco bo-
wooa

-

two sections of a freight train. Engine
S4 was ditched and badly disabled. The

:abooso was throwu from the track and torn
.o pieces. One car loaded with wheat was
thrown across the track. Trains are going
north or south to roach Hastings. The wreck
occurred in a out of the roadbed and track
cannot bo laid arounu it. No QUO was in-
luroa

-
, but the trainmen in the way car

jumped to save their lives. No facts arn-
ijiven as to the causo. The wrecking train
Is working at the wreck.-

Noliruakn

.

County Fairs.
BLAIR , Nob. , Sopt. 23. ( Special to TUB

BEE. ] The second day of the Washington
county fair passed off pleasantly yesterday
and about 3,000 people were on the grounds.
The races were all good. In the stallion
race Fallnaught , ownou by Dr. II. Noble of
Blair , had a walkaway. Today the crowd
was not as largo , hut there wore several
good races on the string. The fair has been
a grand success , both in exhibits and patron-
age

¬

, which insures a fair every year hero-
alter.

-
. Next year it is intended to hold tbo

fair previous to tli'o state fair, bo us to make
a good showing for Washington county.-

Dollllf

.

( iooil Work.-
NKIIIHSKA

.

UITV , Neb , , Sopt. 23. ( Special
to TUB BKK.J The Methodist conference is
daily Increasing In attendance and interest.
Reports from presiding elders uro vary en-
couraging

¬

and show n steady growth in mem ¬

bership and efforts for good work. Today's
program was as follows : 0 a. m. , morning
prayer mooting ; 0 a. m. , conference session ;
2 p. ni. , American university , Dr. Baldwin ;
3JO: ! p. m. , Epworlb league and university ,
B. L. 1'aino and others. Evening Educa-
tional

¬
anniversary , Bishop Warren and

Chancellor Crclgnton.-

Chilli

.

Fatuity Hunted.-
NEBIUSKA

.

CITY , Nob. , Sopt. 23 , [ Special
Telegram to THE BEE. | Wtilloputting wood
la astovo last evening the clothing of Char-
lotte

-
, the fi-year-oldjdaugbtor of Erora Junes ,

caught tire and before tbo flumes could be
extinguished she was fatally burned. The
llttlo sufferer lingered until C this morning

I'lru Hour Oukilalu.-
NEMQII

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 23. fSpoclal Tclo-
grara

-

to THE Bun , f The residence of William
McClftthoy , living three miles south of Oau-
tlalo

-
, was burned , with all Its contents , whllo

ho was hero at the fair yesterday.-

A

.

Oholur.i .Scare-
.A

.

reported outbreak of cholera at Hol-
motta

-
, N , J. , created much oxoitomont in-

tbutviclnit.v.. . Investigation showed that the
disease was not cnolora but a violent dysen-
tery

¬
, which Is almost ns severe and danger-

ous
¬

us cholera. Mr. Walter Wlllara. a
prominent merchant of Jamesburg , two
miles from Holmotta , says Chamberlain's
Colio , Cholera and Diarrhoea Kcmody has
given great sutis faction in the most severe
cases of dysentery. It It certainly ono of
the host things over made. For sale by
druggists.

Think They Have Harrison ,

Chief Detective Ilazo received last evening
a telegram from the pollco officials at Ne-
Draska City , stating that they bad arrested
a man supposed to bo Jefferson D , Harrison ,

wanted hero for ou.be llng $7,000 from the
Fairbanks-Morse company.

HarrUon had been employed by tbo scalecompany la St. Louis for nlno years andcame to Omaha tbreo years ago. It was
while hero that the shortage in his accountsabbookkocpor| and cashier was dlscovcrodand
about April 1 lust ho skipped. Abouta week
ego Haze bunt out u lot of circulars and
photographs of the fugitive In the hopes of
locating him , even at this late day. An
Omaha oflicor will go to Nebraska City today
to identify the prisoner thero.-

Tbo

.

carbonic acid in Cook's Extra Dry
Imperial Champagne is ono of the best rauio-
dies for colic or diarruuia.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

Sole Agents for

REYNIV-

o are now showing the most coin-
ploto

-
line or kid fjlovos over brought to

Omaha , and the prices nro the lowest
for quality. VUo would call special at-
tention

¬

to our center show window on
Sixteenth street. Gloves from

$1 to $4.75I-
n all colora , sizes and lengths.-

Wo

.

i
will place on sale Saturday morn-

ing
¬

one of the best bargains in ladles'
Swiss ribbed wool vests over offered.
They como in high neck and long
sleeves , low nock short sleeves , high
neck ami no slcevos. In whlto , natural ,
and fancy colors. The usual price has
boon 1.60 and 81.75 ,

SATURDAY ,

Ladles' merino vests , high neck , long
sleeves , also jorsoy-fltting vests ,

Saturday ,

Boys' and Misses'

100 dozen wool ribbed hose , iron clads
with DOUIiLE KNEES , HEELS and
TOES , ages 5 to Si , Saturday

IT WAS A PERFECT SUCCESS

Grand Army Members Pleased with Their
Washington Eeception.

FEATURES OF THE GRAND ENCAMPMENT

Interesting itotinlon Knjiiyad by Sccrotury-
Noble's Old Iteglmoiit , the Tlilrcli Iowa

Unvalry Many I'lcnsnut Itumtnls-
ccntca

-
of the r Kccltod.

WASHINGTON BUREAU OK THE Ban , |518 FouuTUE.vni STIIEKT.
WASHINGTON, D. C. , Sopt. 2-

3It
. J

Is all over now. Nearly all of the vet-
erans

¬

have loft the city. Only the decora-
tions

¬

and a few straggling Grand Army of
the Uopubllo suits remind ona toulght that
there has boon the greatest reunion of sol-
diers

¬

hero this week known to the country.
The Nebraska and Iowa boys hnvo enjoyed
thumsolves.

General Clarkson , Omaha's postmaster ,

said to TUB Bui: man this evening ; "It was
a perfect success. Every Kobraskan will
leave Washington delighted. "

It was the Nobraskani ) , It will bo remem-
bered

-

, who fought most bitterly at Detroit
to prevent the location of the encampment iu
this cuy , but now there are none more com-
plimentary

¬

In their utterances ns to Wash-
ington

¬

and her hospitality than thoy-
.SergeantatArms

.

Valentino of the United
States senate says : "I ana moro than de-
lighted

-

with the entertainment provided for
the veteran ? . Not a sound of complaint has
reachoa my cars and I doubt If any ono can
have cause for a single prowl. This was the
grandest encampment that ever was hold
and none that succeed can over bo within
sight of It. "

Colonel W. H. Mitchell , another Nobros-
kan

-

, is moro than delighted with the manner
in which everything wont oT.( Naturally he
Is especially pleased with the naval reunion
for ho was the designer of the Koursago ex¬
hibition , which was a tiplcmdld success ,

"Everybody seems to bo moro than satis-
fled , " said ho toduv , "and overvoody would
be very unreasonable If they wore not de¬

lighted , This city has done more for the
entertainment of tbo old soldiers an'd sailors
than was over done by any other community ,
and I am satisfied the efforts wore appre-
ciated.

¬

. I know that the old sailors have en-
Joyed

-
their treat hugely ; they are Intensely

grateful to Washington for having boon the
first to glvo them the recognition denied them
elsewhere. "

lovvii Hey * Equally ricuHoil ,

The Iowa boys are equally pleased with
their stay hero, Some of the Hawkeye vets
had splendid reunions bore. Secrotarv
Noble's old regiment , tbe Third Iowa cav-
alry

¬

, with members of their families , ooro-
naded

-
the secretary this morning. The sec-

retory addressed the organization. In thecourse of his undress ho oaid u glowing trib-
ute

¬

to the members of that organization andrecited many pleasant remlnlsconses of thewar. General Oussoy also mudo a speech to
them.

Tbe 200 members of the Mnetoontu OhioInfantry association who attended the on-
oauipmont

-
have boon living In clover during

the past wook. They stoppad ut the resi ¬

dence of their old commander , Senator
Charles F. Mandorson , at the corner nf Sev-
enth

¬

and N streets. A tent was erected on-
a vacant lot adjoining tbo senator's homo and
tbo boys have been handsomely entertained.
At the reunion of the rogunout hold yester¬

day General Mandorson was elected presi ¬
dent and Colonel W. tl. Mitchell , compiler of-

tbo congressional directory and author of the
reunion ICearsarge , was elected an honorary
member of tbo association , an honor which
the colonel highly appreciates.-

Tbo
.

Nineteenth Ohio was a regiment
wblob saw some nurd service during the
war. U was raised In northeastern Ohio
for tbe throe months' service. It wus of
Uosocrans' brigade of McClollan'a Armv of
West Virginia und WHS Iu tbo first battle of
the war Hlch Mountain , July , 1801 being
tbe only Ohio regiment In tbreo months
service that was ia the fluid to light. CJun
oral Mandorson was in the vorvuo as cap-
tain

-
, of tbo riebl Hank company , having on-
rlLstca

-
nis company the day after the uows of

inn CT
HRIILLtD-

EPARTMENT. .

SOAPS.D-

UMOND

.

5c.-

La

.

Parltlono ,

Green
Circassian

Castllo.
,

IDc cakePure Ollvo Oil , ,
Pours' Unseontod

Sweet Violet ,

Anplo Blossom , 15c cake.C-

amoliu

.
Florida Wixtor LJoquot ,

Hoquot , lOc cako.
4711 WhUoltoso , IHocako.
French Vlolotto , 21o ca-

ko.PERFUMES.

.

.

Extra Trlnlo K.xtract , Inc-
.Colgate's

.
PAflSY BLOSSOM , 35o.

Lumlborg's Swiss LUuc , I

Lundborg's Swuot llriar
Lumlbors's Lily of VulloyLllf 07L-

umlbortl'fl Apoponax and vvv' UM

many othois ,

l.ubln'sWhlto Hose ,
Lubin's Violet , 5Oc oz.
Lubin's Apoponax , etc.

Crown Crab Apple Blossom , 60c.

Toilet Waters.-
M.

.

. & L. Florida Water , 21e nnd OS-
c.Lundborg's

.
Lilao and Violet Water ,

Goc.
4711 Florida Water , fiOc.
4711 Cologne , flO-
c.Mnria

.

Farina Cologne ( wiclcor buttles )
05c.

Complete line hair , nail , tooth ,

flesh and bath brushes , combs ,

mirrors and manicure articles.

Elegant new line chiffon and
neck ruchings 15c , 25c , 35c , 50c-

a }'ard.

Our jewelry department is re-

plete
¬

with new things in solid
and plated silver and gold stick
hat and hair pins. Also com-

plete
¬

line real and imitation tor-
toise

¬

shell goods.

Irlng on Sutnptor. The total number of on-
.htnioiiU

.
in the roiltnont wns1J02 and Its

.oss in killed and wounded during too war
was very great.

Seine Unlliint Sorvloc-

.At
.

Stone 213 men wore cither killedor wounded out of 430 men who went into
Lho light. Colonel Mnndurson commanded
the regiment after Shiloti until in the cam-
paign

¬

under Sherman nt, Atlanta ho uocatno
commander of a deml-brigndo composed of
the Nineteenth Ohio , Ninth Kentucky andSoventy-nlntu. Indiana. There yet survive
about 'MO men , nearly 200 of whom are now
In the city. Ono of the pleasant features of
the reunion was the exhibition ofthe Uags
carried by the regiment.

The Iowa Stnto band , ono of the very host
bands that has mndo music for the great par-
ade

-
, honored Colonel n. L. Swords of Iowa

and his family with a serenade last night at
their Hillyor Place home. Colonel Swords
did much 10 encourage Prof. Phinny in
organizing the band and the boys remem ¬

bered it. The band played a now piece com-
posed

¬

by their leader.
Quito a number of ladles from Nebraska ,

Iowa and South Dakota attended the recep ¬

tion nt the pension buildiue last night.
Some of them wore beautifully pawned , as
follows : Mrs. Bareby , Fairmont , Nob. ,
black silk ; Mrs. Jonnlo Farnsworlh , SaltLnko , U. T. , black nnd whlto silk ; Mrs.
Nannie 13. Howe , DCS Molnes , la , pciirl
gray satin en tralno , Uowors ; Mrs , Lnura
(Jrolghtondepartment treasurer , Iowa , black
lace and silk , carnations ; Mrs. Sarah L.
Uotbrorli , Cedar Uaplds , la. , black satin andpink cllllTon , en trnlno ; Miss Clara E. NIcli-
ols

-
, Woit Union , la. , gra.y dcml-tralncd cos-

tume
-

combined with lavender silk , pearl
desgnrdlns , boquot ; Mrs. Lolia M. Smith ,
Huron , S. D. , past department president ,
yellow and black India silk , Irish point lace ;
Mrs. Sara E. Holmes , department
president , Plnnklnton , S. I) . . blnuk
silk velvet , on tralno. V front
and back : Miss ICntherlno Jones of
Iowa , hollotropo bilk with pansy velvet trim-
mliicfi

-
; Mrs. J. A. Plcklor , South Dakota ,

black silk on tralno , pink chllTon trimmings ;
Mrs. A. H. Daniels , Mitchell , B. D. , stouo
gray silk.

nilsculluiinoua-
.ExUoprosontatlvo

.

Pnrquhnr of nuffulo ,
now hero , says that Harrison will carry
Now York by i ,r,000 majority. The ropub-
llcans

-
throughout the state , ho says , are

united and ouruest , nnd , while they nro not
saying much , they taku an interest ia tbosuccess of the party.

Acting Secretary Chandler has reversed
the decision of the commlisionor in the
homestead entry case of Uio Control Pacific
Hallroad company against Frederick
Wheoler. from Salt Luko. In favor of the
company-

.Captuln
.

David A. Lyle , ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, is directed to proceed from the Mid-
vulo

-
stool works , Philadelphia , to Ulrdsboro

Berks county , Pa. , on ofllotal business.
Major J. D. Kluetsch , editorof thu Lincoln

Frcio Presso. loft for homo tonight.
Mrs. Charles A , DaUoll of Duvonport , In. .

Is visiting with her father , 909 Florida ave-
nue

-
, northwest. p , fcj. H-

.JonopU

.

Uuby of Columbia , Pa. , suffered
fr6m birth with scrofula Iniinor , till ho was
perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.-

It's

.

un insult to
your intelligence ,
but Eomo-
pulous dealers try
it. For instance :
you're suffering
from homo Hkin ,
Scalp or Scrofu-
lous

¬

direction , or-
nro fueling " run-

r"
-

Uowii " _
up ," There's a torpid liver , impure blood ,
ana all that may come fnm it-

.You've
.

decided , wisely , tint Dr. Piorco's
Golden Medical Discovery is the medicine to-
heln you. You know that it'Hiiurcinfccd(
to do KO. as no other blood purifier ia-

.If
.

it doesn't benefit or cure , you got your
money back.

Can you ask moro ?

Bui what is Ixist for you to take Isn't
always l c* t for the dealer to bell. Ho nlfurs
something that's "jutt us Kood. " IB it
likely I If the makers of a medicine can't

fct It , can you f-

If they cun trust It , then why not
tee it , un tbo makers of the " Ducovcry " do I

The sold only through mitliorlaxl
agents , ut tliu uniform price of 100.

Bewuro of tmurlous imitation * or dilu¬
tions , ottered at It&s prleoa.


